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RURAL SCHOOLS RECEIVE
FAVORABLE MENTION

p\K . W. W. RHODES 
^  O S T E O P A T H IC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office in Lichthorn Bldg., Estacada,

Among the 37 schools in Oregon 
which were 100 per cent enrolled 
in the Health Crusade, from the 

pioneer j time they undertook the work to

lin i
i / m m i

WILL SEND FRUIT
JAMS AND JELLIES RESiDENTS MAY CREATE

]~)R. G. F. MIDFOKD
P H Y S IC IA N  AND S U R G E O N .

X R a v  E q u i p m e n t  —  G l a s s e s  f i t t e d
"SFFICi and Nesldanc« Secnnd and Main S'raeis 

Esracada. Oreçon— Tslschnns Connecitena

T }R . CHAS. P. JOHNSON
DENTIST

EVENING WORK BY APPOINTMENT 
Phones: Office, 815; Residence 5051 

Estacada Oregon.

The Lauio's Auxiliary o f the 
American Legion are making pren- 
arntiona for a canned fruit, jam

William E. Cilthens. 76. a pioneer time they undertook the Wt rk .. ----------
farmer of Lane county, died at the the close of the school year, twi
Albany hospital. Mr. Gtthens came to local schools were mention »lent will be sent from T Morton’s
Oregon with hia parents In 1851. being the Tracy school under t; > ’ ’

Harvesting of wheat Is generally direction of Earl Tracy 1
under way all over Umatilla county. George school with Mrs. 1V t
Reports indicate that yields are slight- Dow in charge.

I <*» 
U

to do-
asked to

ly less than farmers had expected. Each o f these schools will re-
A street paving program embracing ce've a pennant whies .s offered 

more than 20 blocks In the hill sec- each year by the National Tubercu- 
tion of Oregon City was approved at l°s*s Association to schools havii 
a special meeting of the city com- Per cent enrollment in the 
mission. Health Crusade work where every

The Pacific Coast Association of

-------- -  committee
City Enterprise; E. R Kocn, Ban- that they are shipped.
ner-Courier; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ___ ___________
Taylor, Molalla Pioneer and L. C.
Howe. Eastern Clackamas News. that Van Woodard died this

will sc.

dr. harry L. Chandler
C H I R O P R A C T O R

535 MORGAN BUILDING
BROADWAY AND W ASH. HOURS
PORTLAND, O R E G O N  10 A. M. to 6 P. M

n  D. EBY,
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w .

General Practice. Confidential Ad
viser. Oregon City. Oregon.

Nurserymen, with delegates present 
from all parts of the coast and some 
possibly from the east, is being held 
In Portland.

An Invitation to the national or-

T"'o resolutions rapping the Ten- ing at the Veterans’ hospital in 
nessee anti-evolution- law and- giv- Portland.

pupil performs at least 54 chores or no *̂cc that the editors of the — —-------------- -—
more per week for twelve weeks sUte w°uld oppose any such legisla- W,LL HANDLE THE

tion here were tabled by the Oregon 
State Editorial Association after 
a lively discussion in which it was

----------  said that modernism and fundamen-
The past week has been a lively talism were likely to become live

or more during the school year. 

OREGON GROWING

Brenton Vedder, county school 
superintendent, who recently re
turned to Oregon City after 
enjoying a week's vacation at 
the Oek Grove ranger station 
" hero his son, Eugene Vedder is 
stationed, spent a portion of the

—--------------------_  time looking over the territory
Vs we go to press word reaches us in rPRavd to the establishing of a

morn- “ -'hool district in that vicinity.
This would allow the children of 
those compelled to reside there an 
opportunity to enjoy n school. The 
present facilities for transportation 

EVERGREEN BERRIES make it almost impossible for those
children to attend any school out-

The loganberry season is near- side of the community.
'n‘  nthf, Cml f ° r thlS yaar and No definite steps as yet have been
h l lH n t  'V ar ngement8 f ° r, , t 0 tak0” it is understood that it
i ;  ■ I * T, r.rgrr  black* w° uid bc «> < « . * . « schoolberries.. This industry is an ,m- district and establish a school there

W IL L IA M  WALLACE SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

M as o nic  B l d g . E s t a c a d a , O r e .

ganizatlon of American War Mothers one for new settlers in the in the political issues in Oregon,
to hold Its 1327 biennial convention in Land Settlement Department of One resolution declared the a.-so-
Portland Is being considered by the the Portland Chamber of Com- ciation opposed any restrictions p o ’tant ono in 0Ul' community and jn time to begin the fall term
Oregon state organization. merce. Marion county has re- o f liberty, either in education or sbollld be of interest to many as i t _______________ ‘

Hearing of the application of the ported 185 out o f the state am - religion and against the Tennessee tba *ourco ‘>1 considerable reve- ESTACADA PHARMACY 
Willamette Valley Southern Railroad ; val® since January, and Lane conn- law or any similar law in this state. , l“  ' '  ’’ >Vl|uld like all who are in- HOLDS FLOWER CONTEST
company to abandon its track between ty has submitted a like list o f 38 The resolution also declared the l,,;vsted to drop into the cannery _______
Kaylor and Mount Angel will be held since June first. Klamath county association opposed to any restrie- ;lt any l ' me uni* la'h the matter Tuesday, July 21, the Estaca- 
at the latter city on July 30. has just sent in the names of six tion o f the advancement either of 0' vr- da Pharmacy held a sweet pea con-

W .  A - h e y l m a n

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Insurance * * * Collections

Real Estate— Loans
See Heylman About Insurance

S , E. WOOSTER 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance, 

Rentals,
Farm Loans a Specialty,

Fire, believed to have been start- faraler® from Bish°P' California, religion or science, 
ed by an overheated core furnace, d id i " bo. have bought farms in that Another resolution which did not 
damage estimated at *20.000 to the |section of southern Oregon during mention the Tennessee law and

the past month. Nine other new did not take quite such a modernist 
settlers have been reported irto stand in the wrangle, deplored 
the department during the pRst what was declared to be an attempt 
week, making a total of 236. to make the question of evolution

This reaches the record of al- a political issue and declared the 
most 1000 settlers reported thru opposition of the editors of this 
the Land Settlement Department state to make it any such 
during its period of operation, the here.
actual figures to date being 993. C. C. Chapman, editor o f the

Oregon Voter, turned the tide

TO HOLD CLINIC WEDNESDAY

foundry and pattern shops of the Com
mercial Iron works In Portland.

Four persons were Injured, two pos
sibly fatally, when an automobile in 
which they were riding smashed Into 
a Southern Pacific train at Dairy 
station, seyen miles west of Salem.

A baby clinic will be held here 
Wednesday, July 29, at 10 A. M., 
ir tlie Estacada high school build
ing at which time all children under

J. G. HAYMAN. test planned earlier in the year.
W ith the hopes o f aiding in beau
tifying the yards throughout the 
community the Estaeadu Pharmacy 
distributed free sweet pea seeds 
last spring and arranged to award 
prizes to the various contestants

L O C A L  BR EVITIES

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Turel 
of Camp 8, a ten pound son.

i » , entering bouquets at the time spec-school age may be brought for ex- ¡jjcd 1

Mrs. Irving Smith o f Estacada 
exhibited the largest bouquet and 
Mrs. Russell Reed of Faraday, the 
bouquet contained thé greatest va-

amination. Miss Della Pearson, 
issue Clackamas county health nurso and 

Dr. Minch will be present to carry 
on this work.

It is hoped that at least 30 chil-v
V IO L A  B R E E Z E S  against the resolution when he dren moy Vfl'exa"mined* 7 r thi  ̂ «m e' liety o f bIo°ms. Each was awarded

Earl Lankins had quite a fire in COnte" dcd tbat tbef assoc,a^ on w** and those who have previously had a ,bottlc o f choico P°rfume as ata il tanains naa quite a nre in committing the editors of the state ,u„;_ , ,  . „  - , , prize.
1« Flmher Snndav mno-incr it neee«. ... .. ... ...... , thc’r children examined are urged 1Perry Delap Is now employed in the his timber Sunday rnaging it neces- t0 definite editorial nolirv which , ■ ■ .

Denny Brothers’ barber shop. sary to call out all o f his neighbors ¡,° L d  thfasLda'tion  had no right ! t° ' T " ,  t1h° m tbat \h° W°/'k may ,ha , , cxhibited bou;
A Mrs. W. S. Davidson of Garfield to assist in putting it out. It , .......rdn th»t ti.......... " a"d  th---------lay w u  one o f

T elephone Eetacada, Ore. wag a Portland visitor last week. made quite a hot fire in the large , ' . .. _  . ' tb‘ ' , ®rm"  examination may be UI“ ! beauty and color. Seeds
n . ------- — j ,, J— underhru-h A resolution commending Grants compared and the results deter, had been distributed to about 100

. Van Woodard, who >s confined to the Gee* and t.,e dry underbrush. Pu| on the fact that there war .......... .. bv comnariaon. but due to the l.tenes. o f  the
------------------- --------------------------  Veterans hospital in Portland, is slow- Babe White and family who came vio|ation 0f  tho prohibition law ______________  .-mi and vacation time many of

ly improving in health. here to spend the Fourth returned during the editorial convention was Considerable interest was mani- those desiring to enter blooms
Ralph Richards of Woodburn visited i t0 their new home at Tillamook, adopted. Another urged federal lest in this ¿it.y Monday afternoon ■•ere unable to do so.

his sister, Mrs. W. W. Rhodes and Oregon, last Tuesday, taking most legislation prohibiting the postoffice and Tuesday morning during tho The judges mnking the selections
family for several days last week. of their household goods with them. ... In ing o f the building which form were •. , ... |, Ecksr, S. E.

Lloyd Yocum was injured last Tues- Charles Hicinbotham and family commercial printing and another - ly housed the Estacada State Woo ter and Theodore Ahlberg.
day in a fall from a lumber dock which : anc* Mrs- Sevier attended the Chau- indorsed plans for a uniform sched- Bank from its former location to — ________
resulted in a broken rib. tauqua on Saturday and took in the ule of advertising and printing the coiner of Second and Currin MEETING CALLED TO

Campers’ camp fire after the pro- rates. The association also com- streets. Telephone and electric CONSIDER CELEBRATION
gram Saturday evening. They en-1 mended those newspapers which do lines had to be cut to allow the _ _ _ _ _
joyed the affair greatly. ' not mention the names of juve- the building to pass under. It is A meeting has been culled for

Mrs. Dave Miller of McMinville nile delinquents, previous discus- understood that tho building will Thursday evening at 7:30 at the
has been visiting a week1 with her siorl having determined that such be remodeled into an apartment Estacada Library to consider plans

FIRE INSURANCE.
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Keep your policy In our Fire 
Proof Vault, free of charge.

H ,  C .  S T E P H E N S

a g e n t .

BOOT a n d  SHOE  
REPAIR SHOP

X  BLOCK SOUTH OF P.O.
ESTACADA, OREGON

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

Have th« soles sewed on 
your afess shoes with a

HOT W A X  M A C H I N E

A. R. D A H LK E, Estacada

Lloyd Kaake, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Will Kaake. received a bad cut on his 
head while swimming la,-t Tuesday.

Mrs. Hester Githens of Currinsville 
Went to Peoria, Oregon last Saturday 
to attend the funeral of Wm. Githens.

The many friends of Upton H. Gibbs 
former editor of the ‘ News ”  will 
regret to learn of his continued illness

mother, Mrs. M. Lacroy, who is publication had a bad effect on the house 
confined to her bed. Martha Me- future of the youth 
Queen, whose home is in Spring- Committees v.iil be named to as- 
field, Arkansas is assisting her sis- sist in working out a history of
ters .Mrs. Ed. Ficken and Mrs. Oregon newspapers and to frame . .... . „  .
Charles Landers, who are taking a style and guide book for editors __ '„"..'-I; „ • . , ' ' r*.. 1 ' .‘H.^. 1’.‘

on newspaper English.
It was found that instead o f be

THE TAX-EXEMPT PROBLEM

It is stated that there are now

born Tuesday evening, 
was in attendance.

Dr. W.
more than 30 years old and a com
mittee will be named to determine

Mrs. Joe Hinkle and daughter thg correctness of agc and t0 ,)re. wealthy !»eople who seek to escape

at his home in Washougal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lacy of Dodge care 0f their mother, 

are the parents of an eight pound son Mr# Bfin Tann,c f and daU(fhter,
W’ Bearl, are spending a few weeks at ir ‘;  _lb uyear^  old _t h e ^  

I Seaside.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and Miss;

Nava Smith drove to Stayton where | c d at the Chautauqua at
they viaited relatives and fe.ends over Glarfstone during thc sea#on.
t e wee *end. , John Hamilton also camped at

A number of friends planned a sur- tj,e Chautauqua, 
prise for Mrs. W. W. Smith Iasi Mon- ¿ t  iast we have heard the whis- 
day evening in honor of her birthday, tie of the “ Galloping Goose”  on
A picnic lunch was enjoyed during thc Mr. Carver’s railroad. They were
evening. hauling out timber for the road at

Estacada Wood Yard— 16-inch the mill here on Monday. They

for the annual Labor Day celebra
tion to be held here.

Last year this celebration was 
given under the auspices o f tho 
Estacada Bund and the Library As-

totally exempt from taxa-hat are 
tion.

The l.-itcment that this enormous
sum ¡if money belongs only to

LIBERTY
THEATRE
THUR. A FBI., JULY 23-24

“THE STORY 
WITHOUT A NAME”

TELEPHONE GIRLS No. 10 
IRON MAN N«< 3.
SATURDAY, JULY 2S

"T H E BURNING TRAIL”
OREGON TRAIL No, 18. 
“ PAPA’S PET”
T un A MON,,

"TH E 0 EV IL'S  CARGO
“ HIS DAY AT REST”

JULY 28-27
»*

TUES-WED 
•I

JULY 28-29 
nIN FAST GOMFANY

RACE FOR A RANCH.
s w e e t  d r e a m s .
Friday «ite is Family nit#, 
whole family can see the show 
FOR 80 CENTS.

length— also hauling and moving. 
For quick service call H. K. Stubbe 
Phone 24-3, Estacada, after 6 P. 
M. tf

Miss Edith HarKenrlder, who is em
ployed in the office of the Estacada

pare a program in accordance with 
the discovery.

A. L. Mallery, editor of the Oak
land Tribune, Oakland, Oregon, 
was elected president anti Hal E.
Hoss, editor of the Oregon City form' v b,ch 18 ,true o t manV other

forma of capital savings.
The unfair part of the whole 

situation is, that being entirely ex

O I L J l ISbll LIIV U.H11M1 IllltilWU UUillll fi Ui , ■ | * - ,■ , sociation and it is hoped that ar-mumcipal securities in Our Country . , 1 , r.J langements may be mnde at this
meeting for the affair.

The question of the proposed 
county-wide union ns proposed ut 
the joint community club meeting 

taxation is untrue— as millions of u f, w ’»Fo will be discussed
citizen not counted plutocrats in- I a" samc gathering, 
vest in these securities. A large ! 
part of this $13,000,000,000 would 
never get upon the tax rolls in any

Those 
attend.

interested are asked to

have quite a lot of track laid now.

SCALE UP AND SCALE DOWN

Whether it be by President Cool- 
idge or by any other public official

_  , . . _  . . _ . o r  agency, efforts for tax reductionTelephone and Telegraph Company is wiU meet wjth Ia[. approval
taking a vacation at this time ami visit 
ing her sisters and other relatives in 
eastern Oregon.

ItFor the tax burden is real, 
bears heavily on everyone.

The farmer sells his crop and in 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Anderson and rcturn gives more to the tax col- Cave* - the “ marble balLs 0 re- 

family left Saturday for a two iector than he keeps for himself. <ron- 0:1 thc way out a fleaclous

Enterprise, and president of the as
sociation for the past two years 
was named secretary.

Prineville, Oregon, was selected 
as the convention city for next, 
year.

Grants Pa^s entertained the visi
tors in a wonderful manner. A din
ner was served Friday evening in 
Riverside Park, followed by a 
band concert and a dance given by 
the Oregon Cavemen. On Saturday 
the party was taken to the Oregon

Large sheets of Blotting Paper, 
19x24, at the NEWS office, 10c. *

ernpt from taxation, the tax-cx- 
-mpts operate to penalize all other 
forms of securities and prevent 
money being used for industrial
development.

The big investment in tax- 
ext. 'V>ts ham peas railroad dcvel- 

pment, construction of public util- 
itic.; and industrial growth— high- 
e rales find prices must be charged 
because of higher priced capital to 
oneratc with.

week’s vacation. They will visit Last year the-railroads paid taxes luncheon was served at Grayback
I T P E R  E A G L E  ( R E E KBandon and other points of interest ¡n tj,e amount of $340,000,000. or f ’amP antl f “ ll“ w'ng the trip thru 

in the southern part o f the state. $30,000,000 more than was paid the fhc caves * d,nn',r at
Mrs. Mary Gut« and son of Oakland, stockholders.

California are the guests of Mr. and Merchants may and sometimes do ,inK an<* , Uea, . 0n . r* * * and spent th» day.
Mrs. G. E. Lawrence. They visited add their taxes to the selling price < a ’ 0, compete t c <n,,.

1 Many of the editors found time

('. H. Paddison and family mo
tored to Wilhoyt Springs, Sunday,

to visit the irrigated districts inCrater Lake on their way north and of their wares, thus passing the tax 
Wednesday accompanied by M’rs. Law- burden on to the consumer, but as
rence made the crive over the Mt. taxes rise, prices soar, sales lessen th*  *****  r "  .......
Hood Loop. and profits dwindle. The railroad very much^mpressed with ths proe-

There will b# s meeting Eastern Cla- »»*« merchant, obtain- ita «  ■ The  ̂
ckamas Rod and Gun Club at the Smith nue from the public, selling service
Hardware, Saturday. Aug. 1 st2P . M. 
for the purpose of completing the org- 
nization and taking In new members.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dale return#d
Tuesday from a two weews* vaca-, -l . l * _ on the general public. The onlytion spent with their son, George , y-----   — »------- -» — -calc up

instead of merchandise, hence it 
too passes the tax burden on to the 
consumer,

The tax burden cannot be shift
ed. Directly or indirectly, it falls

Ellen Keith of Faraday has been 
(11 for several days but is reported 

I to bc improving.

Dale and family o f Wallowa. Ore- wa>' to r’ d“ ce '* “  to 
gon. Mr. Dale resumed his duties econ°my and scale down extrava- 
as city recorder last Wednesday i a"ce — Industrial New. Bureau.

mornin* ’ Mr. and Mrs. M B. Signs and
Everett Wilson arrived In F.sts-sds fanliiy of Hillsboro were gue.-ts 

Wednesday with a number of horses Iagt Sunday at the home ofMrs. P. 
which he will use in the rodeo. Sunday, j  Rynnjng. Mr. Sign« was «uper-
July 26. Riiers who to.A part in «'mi- int4fndent ,,f . . .  ;; -., . ,
lar events on the Fourth at M o l a l l a . a numbcr o i year,  ago> whde Mr 
Stayton and Klamath Falla will be on Signa held the grade pri:. 
haixi. A base ban game will be played at the tjme.
between Estacada and Beaver Creek. .

i

The community spirit ia very pro
nounced throughout the entire 
community and the hospitality ac
corded the guests cannot be forgot, 
ten,

A marriage license was i- ued 
lust Saturday in Vancouver, Wash., 
to Jack A. Balcom and Pearl E. 
Norris of this city. Thc bride la 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uhas. 
Norris 
the E
young couple will reside in thi 
city for the present.

Mrs. S. J. Eddy of Portland was
a guest at R. B. Gibson’s last 
Thursday. Her sisters, Mrs. M. S. 
Hor>oir.n and Mrs. J. M. Lightfoot, 
who had been the guests of Mrs. 
Gibson for a few days, and also 
Mrs. Gibson, accompanied her home 
in the evening.

The farmers in this community 
are busy cutting grain these fine

Mrs R. F. Gibson was a Chautau- 
«itor on Friday and also on

look fa  this »«oto Creen 
end W h ite st fodrpndmt
Dt'i'frf.. .fU]upend let

tenir enjSnc decide 

AT

ED S SERVICE STATION
ESTACADA, OREGON

Clean Power
Full Mileage

day
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Douglass mo- 
•cd to Gladstone Park last Sun- 

f E-tacada and has attended day to hear Dr. Whitcomb Brough- 
acada high school. The er preach.

Mr. and J. P. Woodle were calling 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle on

_ Monday evening.
ese are visit- Mr*. C. Renstrom is home again 

this time, after making Mr. Renstrom a visit 
if Mrs. W. J. down at his camp near Cathla- 

met, Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Re 
iting at Bay Ocean a 
Mrs. Reese is a sister i 
Moore of this city.

PORTLAND’S MOST REAS- 
ONABLE FATING HOUSE

s t a t e  • Cafeteria
213 FIRST ST., Near Salmon 

Our Motto;
‘ Price, Quality a,id Quantity.


